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]" TNTRODUCTION

1. The itera entitled "Establ-ishment of a nuclear-weapon-free zone in South Asia:
report of the Secretary-General" was incl-ud.ed in the provisional agenda of the
thirty-fifth session in accordance with General Assernbly resolution 3\/TB of
l-l- December L979.

2" At its 3rd plenary meeting, or 1p September 1980, the Generaf Assembly, on
the recorm.end.ation of the General Commj.ttee, decid"ed- to incl-ude the item in its
agenda and to allocate it to the First Committee "

3. At its 3rd meeting, on 9 October, the
combined d.ebate on the items allocated to
ltems 3f to 49 and item 121. The general
4tir to 28th meetings from 'l 5 oetober to )+

First Conmittee decided to hold a
it relating to disarmament, namely,
d.ebate on these j,tems took pl-ace at the
iilovember (see A/C .L/35 /PV.4-28) .

h. fn connexion with item 39 " the First Cornrnittee had before it the following
d-ocument s ;

(a) Report of the Secretary-Generaf (a/S>/\>z);

(l) Letter dated. 20 August 19BO from the Permanent Representative of Paleistan
to the United Nations ad.dressed- to the Secretary-General, transmitting
the resol-utions and. final coromuniqu6 of the Eleventh Islamic Conference
of Foreign l4inisters, he1d. at fsl-amabad- from lf to 22 May LgBO
(A/s, /\r9) "
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I]" CONSIDERAT]ON OF DRAFT RESOLUTTON A/C.L/35/L.3

," On 2L October, Pakislqq submitted a draft resolution (A/C"f /3r/L"3), which
vas l-ater also sponsored by the Niger. The draft resolution was introduced by the
renresentat-irre nf Pakistan at tfrF-qQtj1 meptino. on 10 lTovember,uIv Jvutr lugsurtrt),

6. At j.ts 39th meeting, on 2l November, the Committee adopted. the d.raft
resolution b;r a record.ed. vote of 89 to 2, r,rith l+t abstentions (see para. T). The
voting was as fol-lows:

In favour: Bahamas, Bahrain, Banglade;h, Barbad.os, Belgiun, Burundi, Canada,
Cape Verde, Chad-, Chi1e, China, Colombia, Costa Rica, Democratic
Karnntrnhen T)emnnr.ntin Yemcn T)iihnrrti Tlnn'ininqn Rpnrrlr'l r'nI ev4vvr *wrv t u.)LvvvwL, yvufrrrLqrr rrvl/uvlru ?

Ecuador, Egypt, Finland, Gabon, Germany, Fed.eral Republic of,
Ghana, Grenad,a, Guatemala, Guinea, Guinea-Bissau, Guyana, Haiti,
'.iondrrrns Teel pnd Tven Tran Tro'i qnd Trrnmr flnqql .Tqmai oaulfr fru\a? ff 9 !vvrlJ 9 v(4rrQrvat

Japan, Jord-an, Kenya, Kuvait, Libyan Arab Jamahiriya, Luxembourg,
Marta or qnar Mo-r crr<i a Mar ,r j.'oo , l4ali , Malta, I.{auritania, Mexico ,
Nepal , Itletherland-se New Zealand, Niger, Nigeria, Oman, Pakistanu
Panama, Papua New Guinea, Peru, Philippines, Portugal, Romania,
Rva.nda Snint Trroia Sqrrdi Arahiq (ancoql Siorrq Tonno) vaqur 9 uLlfu6qr 9 vf vr r s luvrfu 

'Singapore, Somalia, Spain, Sri Lanka, Sudan, Swaziland., Thailandu
Togo, Trinj-dad and Tobago, Tunisia, Turkey, Uganda" United Arab
Emi rntes - Ilnited Rpnrrh'l i e nf (lqmonnnn TTniiaA Ronrrh'l i n aff ru vr vquut vvrt t uttJ uEu r\E!uvJIL vI

Tanzania, United States of America, Upper Volta, Uruguay,
Venezuela, Yemen, Zaire, Zawhia.

Aeain*: Bhutan, fnd.ia.

Abstaining: Afghanis+uanu AIgeria, Angola, Argentina, Australia, Austria,
Benin, Bolivia, Brazil, Bulgaria, Burma, Byelorussian Soviet
Socialist Republic, Central African Republic, Congo, Cubau
Cylrus, Czechoslovakia, Denmark, Ethiopia, France, German
Democratic Republic, Greece, Hungary, Jnalonesia, fsrael, fta1y,
Lao Peoplees Democratic Republic, Malawi, l4ongolia, I{orocco,
Mozamh'i orrc i\Iinernorrs l\Tnnrrqrr Pn'l end S.an rFnma qnd Pri-^inovt r!+uaastiuo9 flvrwoJ 9 rvlotlu' uov avllL ortu rf rliur}/u)

Sved,en, Ukrainian Soviet Socialist Republic, Union of Soviet
Socia-l-ist Republics, United Kingd-om of Great Britain and
Northern Treland., Viet i{am, Yugosl-avia"

r]T " RECO}.,IMENDATION OF THE FTRST COM\4]TTEE

T . The tr'irst Committee recommends to the General- Assembly the ad.option of the
following draft resolution:
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Establishment of a nuclear-veapon-free zone in South Asia

Tbe Genera.l- Asse@lf ,

Recallins its resol-utions 3265 B (XXIX) of 9 December 197)+ " 3l+76 B (XXX) of
11 December L975, 3A/73 of f0 December 19T6, 32/83 of t2 December L97T , T/65 ot
1l+ Decenrber 1978 ana 3)+/78 of 1l- December l-979 concerning the establishment of a
nucl-ear-weapon*free zone in South Asia"

Reiterating its conviction that the establishment of nuclear-r,reapon-free zones
in various regions of the r,rorld is one of the measures vhich can contribute most
effectively to the objectives of non-proliferation of nuclear weapons and general
rnd nnmn] af.o rii <armqman*uquerf u 9

Qa'rr'a-"r'-^ +hat the establishment of a nuclear-weapon-free zone in South Asiao
a,s in othet .orions r^rill qtranoihon tha qanrrrifrr nf tha Q-fqfaq af *ha racinnI "a!5 rvuurruJ vr ufr! uu@uLo vf 9r1u ru6rvrr

against the use or threat of use of nuclear weapons e

Noting the d"eclarations issued" at the highest l-evel by Governments of South
AsianFates reaffirming their undertaking ro{ to acquire or manufacture nuclear
\,reapons and to d.evote their nuclear progranmes exclusively to the economic and"
sociaf ad.vancement of their -peoples 

"

Rcnal i ino 't-fu31 in the above-mentioned. resotutions it cal-led. upon the States of
the South Asian region and such other neighbouring non-nuclear-weapon States as
might be interested to make al-l possible efforts to establ-ish a nuclear-weapon*
free zone in South Asia and to refrain, in the meantime, from any action contrary
to this objective,

Further reca'l'l ino tha.t - in its resolutions ??65 R (XXTX) - ?1 /7" anrt 32lB?
-:-:1j:D 

tLe J1v/ ! \Jrr!4J!t) Jlt tJ urru JltvJ1

it ran"oo*an +La Seereterw-Genergl to cOnVene a meetins for f,fts nrrrnnqc nf l-.hcuvLtuu@rJ*vsrtslqr uv uutlvElfg d _-_- ,-__ yurjrvDu vr ulru
consu-l-tations mentioned. therein and to rend.er such assistance as might be
required. to promote the efforts for the establishment of a nuclear-weapon-free
zone in South Asia."

Bearing in nr-Lnd. the provisions of paragraphs 5O to 53 of the Final Docrmentnr rl'ra rFanilr cnacial Session of the General Assembly 1/ regarding the establishment
of ntrcl ea].-wea.nrln-fr ee zr.rnoq innl rrdino r'n J-ho raoinn nf Sarrih A 'vr rruLrvar -wu@yvrr ^Sl_a,

Taking note of the report of the Secretary-General on the establ-ishment of a
tructeilil.u.piEFree zone in South Asia, Z/

1 D^^ Fai .r. ncar rfrms
Traqnnr -fro--;;;;--,--- -*-- t-n

its endorsement , in principle, of the concept of a nuclear-
South Asia;

U
U

Resolution 5-10/2.
A/35 /)+52.
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2. Urges_ once a,gain the States of South Asia and such other neighbouring
non-nucl-ear-weapon States as may be interested, to continue to make alt possible
efforts to establish a nuclear-veapon-free zone in South Asia and to refrain, in
the meantime, from any action contrary to this objective;

3. Cal-ls upon those nuclear-weapon States which have not clone so to respond.
positively to this proposal and to extend. the necessary co-operation in the efforts
to establish a nuclear*weapon-free zone in South Asia;

)+. Requests- the Secretary-General to render such assistance as may be
required, to promote the efforts for the establishment of a nuclear-veapon-free
zone in South Asia and to report on the subject to the General Assembly at its
thirty-sixth session;

5. Decid-es to incl-ude in the provisional agend.a of its thirty-sifch session
the item entitled. "Establ-ishment of a nucl-ear-weapon-free zone in South Asiarr"




